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You are thinking about getting a Spring 
Suit.

Qur stock has been replenished with 
Scotch Tweeds Sand Worsteds.

Get our prices and see goods before buy- 
ing.

Suits from $10 up.

Our motto is to please.
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VOL. XI NO. 17. the house in which Clara Tfwltt and her 
foster mother, Mrs. McKay, lived, said 
she always found Olara an honest, straight 
forward and truthful girl. Witness said 
she did not think the prisoner knew 
Frank Westwood. The daughter çf the 
last witness, Ida Clark, had known Ckt» 
for seven years, and found her an honest,
industrious, truthful girl. . . ^ occr.,rMrs. Dorsey was next called. She said SALVADOR TO HHE RESCUE, 
had lived in Toronto all her life, but did 
not know whether she was born here, and 
the Chancellor smiled for the first time 
Since the trial opened, mrs. Dorsey wag 
Clara’s landlady for about two years, and 
had known her off and on since she was 
a child. Clara’s mother, who then lived 
on the site of the present court house,
used to deal with witness 80 years ago. mhe Nicaraguan
The witness first knew of the Westwood , of the Britbffiacou-
tragody on Monday, Oct. 8, wjien she read j incident growing out of the Bmwn o^u
It in the paper. Piefacing her evidence patlon of offices df the Sal-
wlth the remark that she only Intended , torday ?^«22 MtaSiand
to tell what was true, as she knew she . vadorenn Minister to Great “W ^

aaft=mr - aws BsrSSSSS «5SUÏÏTVS5S«^ mT^SSSSSai
Mr noW»rt’. attemut to “moke her -Kimberley end M. Modlup, the minister 

teU etoriee” did not sutosed with Mm. from Srivj**’
Dorsey, who emphatically stuck to her range”moot ef
statement that Clara came home at 11 the trouble at Corinto. rto suhrt»no| «
0“ oek the night St the tragedy. whlohwa. UmOMÙb "Mrt «

Sl^Thi-J the night of the
”henihe defence undertook to chow of $77,MO demanded by '

that Clam Ford was at the Toronto Opera payment to bo mpto >y NtMOT^ato 
House on the night of Oct. 6. William ^ndpn within ^fortnight, the Brttlsh 
Melville, an usher at the theatre, swore Government ag™®l«II***™ 
that ho saw the prisoner at the perform- roragju.Mtlsh Afimtori to ance of the "Black Crook," which was and Informus* the Brmsh Admtal In 
played fronvOct. 1 to Oct, 6. His lmpres- charge of the naval forces at Corinto oi
sion was that it was on Saturday night that fact th6 f^riLofma-
he saw her. To His Lordship witness ed to withdraw not only thg tqroootma 
said no person was with Clara at the rlnes, which under the command of Capt.
ttoLro.- tollable McLaehlln saw Clara French now hch} B^meto'bulWtom S 
during the "Black Crook” week,but what house and other government buitdtogeat 
night It was ho could not say. After the Corlnto, but also to remove Ms warship, 
performance ho mot her In Queen street, from the harbor.

Witness did not observe any- Washington, May 6.—According to ad
vices received here the evacuation, yoI Cor
lnto by the British fleet was qnietl 
compllshod yeçtcrdny and the port wap 
restored to Nicaraguan authority. Shortly 
after mid night Saturday Miftister Guz
man reoèived a cabl(^message stating that 
all the preliminaries had»beefi satisfactor
ily arranged with the British Admijal 
through thp Intermediation of Senor 
Finîtes, of Honduras.** In this manner 
Nicaragua was spared any appearance of 
humiliation, and friction w,as avoided. 
Nicaragua swill pay the indemnity in 
London within tlib two weeks stipulated 
and the remaining towns of the, ultima
tum will bo satisfactorily arranged.

The Nicaraguan people appatr to thor
oughly understand President Zelaya, who 
is a man of great pluck and determina
tion and they have approved his course in 
the matter. Published statements that 
“howling,mobs” were parading the 

streets of Managua, the capital, shouting 
‘death to Zolaya” appear to have no 

foundation In fact Zelaya is. not the 
man to tolerate demonstrations of that 
kind. He headed a revolution two years 
tgo which overthrew an obnoxious Gov
ernment In fifteen days. Within that 
time ho fought three battles and captured 
the capital. He yns chosen President 
by the constitutional convention and has 

vod himself to be a wise and just

now it is mmene nought it iront a jew ôn Yofrfc street 
for 81.60.

The Jew gave her six bullets. She 
told him that sbo wanted it to protect 
herself as she returned home late from 
work. Continuing she said that she had 
fired two shots out of it during the sum
mer, out in the lake, “just for devil
ment.” «

This was the weapon she gave to Sle- 
toln, who said: “Inspector Stark wants 
to talk to you down at the office.” She 
went down with Porter but was not 
aware that she was under arrest.

She described the route they took, the 
arrangements of the office and the ap
pearance of the man who took down her 
name, age and address. Then they took 
her before Detective Reburn, who wont 
out with the other two. Reburn returned 

Toronto, May 1.—The trial of Clara with the trousers in his hand.
Ford for the murder of Frank Westwood “Whore were you on the night of Oc- 
last October opened at the Criminal tober fltli?” he asked in a gruff, snappy 
Assizes here yesterday. After Mr. Chan- voice. She told him she was at tboTo- 
cellor Boyd, the presiding judge, had ad- ronto Opera House with Flora McKay 
dressed the grand jurors B. B. Osier, and described her costume, which was 
Q C arose and informed the court that produced in court and Identified by her. 
ho was ready to proceed with the charge Reburn told her that she was seen in 
against Clara Ford. Parkdale that night and she dented it

Mrs. Clara Westwood was the first wit- Then he asked her if she knew Frank 
noss. She stated that Frank, who was 18 Westwood and she said no. Slemln then 
and worked in a wholesale house on Bay asked her what she was doing up there 
street, was at homo that evening with ia8t summer, but she denied that she was 
her husband, Benjamin Westwood, Willie there.
Westwood, the servant, Bessie Stephens, Roburn asked her what she was doing 
and herself. Having described the house round Mrs. Clarke’s house frightening 
and grounds Mrs. Westwood said that people, and then accused her of firing a 
Frank came home at 10.80. He and she shot at Will Robinson. She denied this 
sat In the dining-room, which faced the and said that she had not been there for 
lake. The room was lighted, the blinds a long time. . .
were up and a person near the water Then Stark came In and asked her 
amid have seen who was in the room, what she was doing with men's clothes 
They sat. together for about twenty min- on, telling her It was against the la\y. 
utes and then both retired. She heard Clara told him that Vio Steinberg wore 
Frank go downstairs, heard a noise like men’s clothes. Roburn asked her whore 
slass breaking and Frank’s voice crying: 8ho had seen Flora McKay on October 6. 
“Mother! Mother, I’m shot!” She went She said on Queen street, whence they 
downstairs and found Frank lying In the had gone to.the opera house and sat. in 
vestibule. There was a smell of gunpow- the balcony in the thirty five cent scats, 
der. Mr. Westwood followed her down- Roburn accused her of making the story 
stairs She went to the telephone and up and sharp words ensued between 
rang up Dr. Hart. When she returned thorn. Roburn and Stark consulted to- 
Frank had gone upstairs and her husband gothcr and she noticed her revolver taken 
was outside shooting. apart and lying on the table. Stark then

As a result of that shot her son died on asked if she was born In this city and 
Wednesday morning, October 10, at 6 had Spanish blood in her veins. She said 
o’clock. “yes,” and told him where she had lived

W g! Murdoch took up the cross-exam- in Toronto, 
inatlon during which the building was Stark loft her alone for a short time 
shaken by several severe shocks. It was and returned, tolling her that they would 
the grand jury experimenting with the only detain her for a few moments. He 
Hymns elevator weight Mrs. Westwood then left and Reburn took her into the 
Identified the waistcoat and shirt worn by matron’s room, bolting the door on her. 
Frank which was then handed to the Presently the matron anno In and they 
jury ’ talked alunit the weather until Reburn

Toronto, May 9.—There was no abate- came in with a pad and a pencil. He 
mont of Interest in the trial of Clara Ford asked her whore she worked and she 
yesterday. The prisoner sat in the dock mentioned the names of her various om- 
apparently indifferent as to the outcome, ployors, and how long she had worked 
Flora McKay, the girl whoso life Is mys- for thorn. During this time the matron 
torlously intertwined with that of the ao- of the jail joined them. After this ox- 
cuscd gave evidence for the Crown. amination Reburn took her into the de-

Tho prisoner’s alleged daughter, Flor- tcctivc office and asked her what time 
once McKay, was called by the Crown, elapsed since she had worn the man’s 
and went into the box wearing a defiant clothes, 
frown. She said that she had known the Mrs. C 
Ford woman ever since she could remem
ber. She saw Clara on the Friday before 
the Westwood tragedy, and made 
gagemont to meet her the next night at 
half-past seven to go to the theatre. Clara 
did not appear the next night. Then the 
girl told of her being brought down to 
the detective office by Detectives Slemln 
and Porter. She was questioned by 
Sergt. Rebum, and then taken into the 
room whore Clara was. Clara said : “I 
have told the detectives all ; I told you 1 
was up in Parkdale on the Saturday 
night, but I wasn’t." The little witness 
said Clara had never told her that she was 
in Parkdale.

“I don’t think she is guilty,” was her 
answer to a last question by Mr. Mur-

Toronto, May 3.—The feature of yester
day in the trial of Clara Ford was the tes
timony of Detective Henry Rebum, to 
whom the prisoner confessed.

Detective Roburn said that Clara Ford 
brought Into the office on November 
He asked her if she knew what she 
brought there for. She replied, “For 

the murder of Frank Westwood. ” 
cautioned her that anything l!.. 
say would lie used against her, to w 
she replied “that she did not care, that 
sho was innocent and could prevent.”
Ho asked her who was with her and she 
replied Florence McKay.

After luncheon Sergt. Roburn continu
ed his evidence and the full confession 
was put in. Ho said that ho Insisted that 
Clara Ford should obtain a lawyer, as she 
intended to plead guilty In the .police
C°Hor confession was made after Florence 
McKay told Clara that they were not at 
the theatre together and after Mrs. Croz
ier had told her that she was at her house, 
that sho stated her Intention of going to 
Parkdale on October 6 at nine o’clock and 
that she had given her the Fedora hat two 
days after the shooting.

After the witness had warned Clara she 
told him that sho shot Frank Westwood 
because at the latter end of July ho had 
attempted to take Improper liberties with 
her. She told him that slie^would get 
even. Sergt. Rebum described the route 
followed by Çlara. Sho took off her skirt 
and jacket at the foot of Dufferln street, 
put it under the sidewalk. Sho went Into 
the Westwood grounds, up to the front 
door and pulled the boll, 
wood answered It and sho fired one shot, 
but did not Intend to shoot him. Then 
sho run back, resumed fer skirt and 
jacket, and walked along the water front.
With Crown Attorney Curry and In
spector Stark he had followed the route 
on Docember 26. Ho started from Mrs.
Crozler's and covered the whole ground 
there and back to 1 hr. 66 mins. Clara 
Ford further told the witness thnt sne had 
not token the case into the court at the 
time Westwood had attempted to assault 
her because people of her color had no 
chance against the Westwoods. After
hearing this story Sergt. Reborn said he Tll0 nccnsod woman then descrtljcd the 
called In Inspector Stark, to whom she routo M described to the sergeant's evl- 

de a similar avowal. She said slip yvfis donee, the story of the shooting find the
Having made a change in my Millinery Department and h,,rry own storj. ”"imûde too story up just as i had road
r.atlllg HI XT at ¥ wav nf St Thomas, who comes Toronto, May 4.-The Crown finished lt ln the

have secured Miss HaLLWAI , Ot S. , f Its side of the case against Clara Ford mad0
with the highest testimonials. She will place before you one tonlay without bringing out anything , told
with the nignesi te , I IJntrimmed Millinery, particularly now. Then, amid Intense and would not ioare me alone,
of the grandest displays of 1 rimmed and =hnwn in toterest. the prisoner was «died to testify After this talc the accused woman said

J M uinorv TrimminPS for vour inspection, ever Shown in ln Ilvr own behalf. In n clear voice and ehe WM confronted with Flora McKay, 
and Millinery l rimming J r with a wonderful regard for details she „ftor which Inspector Stark came In and
Rrockville. - • stated that sho had lived In Toronto §3 repeated Km story. The Inspector

rk A SSS'rSSE SgfsgSSs
lemselves the newest things the markets produce. - '^NolXr 20 she »■« working to, h° "°tMng
themselves tne 1 w. , Barnett's shop when Detectives Slemln After this Clara said they locked her

j „nd Porter entered. Slemln whispered to|*
niQPnf'lf Barnett, who went out with hint. Por-

C. m. B AB VU V IX. ter, who remained, asked her if she was
the only girl working to the shop. Slo- 
ntin came to her and said, "We want to 
see your room," Raving told him there 
was nothing to her room belonging to 
anybody save herself, sho took them up
stairs by the only way In which it could 
bo entered. Slemln closed the door and 
asked her if sho .had any men’s clothes.
She thought for a moment, wondering

Oil! «II E imLABOR DAY And the British Marines Will With
draw Frem "Oorinto.Conclusion of the Sensational Murder 

Trial in Toronto.BBOCKVILLES

DRY GOODS HOUSE
»

A VERDICT OF ACQUITTAL
The Neighborlns Little Bepahlle deee a 

Neighborly Act by <*»!■* Security 
fbr Payment ot the Kleara- 

gnan Indemnity to 
Great llrltAln.

ft5fftaA‘!3Sabntifts’tolly.,0whe
Brought In by the Jury After Two Hour» 

of Deliberation—Evidence Given ae to 
the Good Character ol the Prisoner 

-Great Interest Taken ln 
the Case.

be bought
I *

$10.67
I HEADQUARTERS FOR 

STYLISH MILLINERY

A. H. Swarts - Undertaker & Embalmer
BBOCKVILLE, Ont.

snow noons at bear ewd or store.

Ladies’ Fine 
French Kid Gloves,PROFESSIONAL CARDS. C. COOK & CO.Dr.C.M. B. CORNELL,'

brockVille Visit our Kid Glove Department for beat fitting and 
durable Gloves. All styles—ltced, buttoned, or

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR Furniture Dealers &

Funeral Directors

SEE OUR $10.60 BED SUITE 
SEE OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables, Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

ATHENS I FREIGHT prepaid.
&SVBfA’SS.r! ___

most 
with lock fastners.

D,. Stanleys. Cornell ENg
MAIN STREET,

Specialty, Diseases ok Women 
Office Days:-the afternoons of Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays.
HOSIERY.

Bovs’and Girls’ Heavy Ribbed, Wear Resisting 
. Ladies’ Fine Black Hosiery, all guaranteed stain- 

Black Seamless Heavy Weight Stockings, 2 paw 
full fashioned Womens

. i
J, F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

Dr. R. J. Read

I Hose

for 25 cents. Ask to see our 
Stainless Black Hose, two pairs for 35 cento.

Immense assortment Taffetta and Pure Sil >
black and colors.

0 *going west, 
one with her.
; At three o’clock Mr. Johnston began 
his address to the jury, and at 6.16 Mr. 
Dewart, Crown Attorney, began his reply 
for the Crown—Mr. OfSlor being absent. 
His Lordship commenced his charge to 
the jury at 8 o’clock and pointed out 
clearly the salient points of the evidence. 
The judge’s charge occupied 85 minutes 
and then the jury retired. In two hours 
they returned with a verdict of not
* Clara Ford was released and made her 
way to the home of Mrs. Dorsey, where a 
considerable crowd congregated during 
the evenin 

The gene
be one of satisfaction at the acquittal of

I Athene.

BURGEON DENTIST
MAIN ST. - -
The preservation o 

dental diseases affec
B*Gas a<fmlnl8tered for extracting

!i Gents’
Furnishing Department.c. COOK & CO.

Dr. F. H. Koyle

From 9 a.m. to 12 m. Telephone 141
•“ 4 p. m. to

casï

Bar-First counter on the left ns yon enter store, 
gains in Gents’ Furnishings of every description.

BrockvilleHalliday Block

2 Doors East of R. H. Smart’s
fraiD. & A. Kid Fitting Corsets. *

D. & A. Long Waist Corsets.
D. & A. High Bust Corsets with shoulder straps.
D. & A. Nursing Corsets take the lead over all other.makes.

feeling in the otty seems to[i

l M. A. Evertts, the woman.NOTARY 
8y terms. THE POPE’S TEMPORAL POWER.

/#//////■",*F>’ She told him a year past and at 
^roafer’s. She described the hats 

sbo wor^Avhlch sho gave to Mrs. Crozier 
in September last for her boy, Jack 
Crozier. Again Roburn asked her if she 
was at the oi>om house on Saturday last 
and sho replied yes. '

He told her slm was not and that the 
little girl said that sho (Clara) told her 
to say she was. He asked if sho had not 
seen Frank Westwood in Mrs. Clarke’s 
house, after which Roburn produced a 
tetter and accused her of writing it.

He showed her the signature, “Jim 
Hardy” and then she knew where it came

Reburn again told her that Flora had 
«aid that Clara had told her to say that 
they wore in the opera on the Saturday.

The prisoner then described faithfully 
Detective Black, who asked If she had 
not worked at the Palmer House after 
which Porter anno in with the fedora hat 
she had given Mrs. Crozier.

Then Roburn accused her of being at 
Mrs. Crozler’s house that night, drunk 
with a revolver. He told her that they 
would bring Mrs. Crozier down and 
front her.

An Important Communication From His 
Holiness to the Cardinals.

%{ mBrown & Fraser.

esEfSH-
M*W&WN,°n ROa‘ ^‘"Æ'fHASKR.

ROBERT WRIGHT and CO London, May 3.—The Standard has ob
tained some details of a document which 
the Pope is said to have communicated to 
the cardinals and the heads of orders.
This document,the Standard is informed, 
has the form of a political testament. It 
recalls the condition of the Papal See 
when Leo XIII. was elected. The apathy 
of the powers showed, it says, the neces
sity of the Papacy taking a position qjovo 
which would prevent its absorption by | ruler.
tho now order of things instituted In. riNAniAN TATTLERoma Therefore continuous efforts wore CANADIAN CATTLb
made to associate other governments with W|U be Allowe(l Enter the United 
the Papacy in making such concessions f„r Exportation,
as tho times required If appearances New York, May 8.-^ho Mail and F,x- 
wero not always favorable to this line of nrint&ho following Washington de
conduct, tho document says, lt has Tieen .*
gradually justified nevertheless by the of Agriculture has a pine
(acts, as any other Hue would have tower- 1 ^ e ™ 'C„W„ and lower tho
od the l apacy. which then would have j. ,, t Under the meet Inspection ” 
been subjected to some power nsteadot Sccrotary, with the approval-ot
remaining In a superior position. The Secretary ol the Treasury, has the 
document continues,, according to tlle o( designating the ports through
Standard, substantially as follows: I anllnal, can enter' tho United

"Even it temporal power has not been | smfeg pjntess lie does this no animal fan
rouie into this country. At present,owing 

rohilntory quarantine 
Canada, tho secro-

Msft
m)

DUNHAM BLOCK, Opp. Court House Ave.Wood, Webster, & Stewart I
BARRISTERS, &C.

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS

i Money to loan on Easy terms. ' ;Jon^r Wooo. ^..asmtoW-Bsrsn. «. A. | ,

J%

In the Face ot the 
Wonderful Response

y

l C. C. Fulford. to our announcement regarding our special sale 
of Linens, it would seem unnecessary to further

will, nevertheless,

I

Block, Court Wamie ave.. Brockville. I ’> advertise. Announcements 
be made from time to time, and we ask buyers 

to watch this space.V money to loan.
TH£toleSti ^ate“« .1 to°».S 

* rates. w g. BUBLL,
. ’ Barrister, etc.
] Offlce-Dunham Block. Brockville. Out.

Two Order Clothing 30.

LINENS : vy did so, Mrs. Crozier and her 
daughter Sadie. Tho first named said 
that Clam was at her house at nine. The 
prisoner said “it is a lie” and Reburn 
ordered her to keep quiet. Mrs. Crozier, 
fcho said, continued saying that Clara was 
there drunk and wearing tho fedora hat. 
She further said her daughters Maggie 
and Sadie and young George Crozier were 
present and that Clara bad said she was 
going to Parkdale to see Flora McKay. 
After this statement sho was taken out of 
the room into Reburn’s room, 
joined her. He escorted her into a 
where there was a photo of tho po 
force. The windows wore open. Rob 
shut them and the door lending ! 
court room. Then ho told her it was no 

hor denying it any longer. He said : 
“Clara, if you don’t tell this it will be 

for you. Only tell that ho insulted 
gone. There is 

his. If you tell, 
only say

attained, the Papacy has arrivd at a situ*

will conduce still further to that end “ Soil ot Canadian cattto to tho United 
followed unaltered. I g.atvs iiV reftmlug to designate fibrts of

Tho document warmly appeal» to the inspection can be made,
cardinals when they gather to any future ««7 throo or four ports to
conclave to keep this Heal and continue l™rca^o ^ ^ ^ , to(, „nd
this policy, as well as to hasten the elec- Matoo w (..K.xportatlon, for none
tionof the no*t Pope without allowing ter consumption. Tho
time for outside Intrigues and the Jeal- 1»™™^sorcetary is therefore to strike 
ousy of powers to lnfliiencotoo eatolnals j’wâw „t tho cattle trust by raising this

1\ toseeure = -d '
ueeessor who will eon- I „nsi,mptiun. There has boon

considerable correspondence boh\c 
two countries looking to Canada’s remov- 

. ing her ninety days’ quarantine rvgula- 
On« of the Most Violent Vat lente in the | t«onH while the United States designates 

institute k»c«p«m1. norts for inspection.
Toronto, May 6.—The houses of a num- I Although Secretary Morton positively 

lxsr of farmers along tho lake store have I refuscti confirm Q* deny the r.umors of 
been visited during the past few days by L tlon jt is stated on goodymtliority that 
a strangely acting man wit I out boots, a (0\v days tho Socrotaiy of the Troa- 
who claimed that ho was being pursued | ^ iHSUO instructions to customs
by a big refl-headed man who v ould sure- I 0«Ht.^nis on the liordor for inspection of 
ly batter him reverely if ho hi ppenod to ‘ Aa tho majority of tho Canadian 
catch him. He scoured shelter in many ttlo nro in ,im eastern part of %\ut Do- 
places, but was never satisfied of security, I Hio designating of tho ports for
and left. Finally he reached Oakville | ^gp^jon wm i>o in 'tho eastern part of

the United States and therefore nearest 
New York and the Atlantic Coast ports, 
where the cattle arc most needed. Of 

this does not mean that Canadian

He

^^ïi?S!SBSSk^fiîïa,!r
The Gamble House, I m,pïr“cd wmi«» ««S I Table Linens, Towelling Linens,

newHbrick hotel has «OTtoprtste^apçsre^you.^vtohnvo ni» Towelling Linens, Linen Napkins,

sheeMS3Ei^0,oths
The law of the least price is imperative 

here—come and see. Pillow Cotton 40, 42, 44, 
46, 48, 50 inches. Circular cottons for Pillow 
Cases. Sheeting Cotton, bleached and unbkach- 
ed, 8-4, 9-4. 10.4—just right for sheets. Sheets 
and Pillow Cases made up ready for use when

Til
she might 

hichthat’s what your special attention is called to 
this week.

where he 

lice 

into the

votes and hamper 
whole drift of th< 
the choice of a 
tlnue tho present Pope’s policy.

Merchant Tailors and Gents 
Furnishers, opposite the market.

ONTARIO

SOCIETIES
i

: Farmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A O. TJ. W.
■«“SJSTr I Photograph

oen the
BROCKVILLE A LUNATIC AT LARGE-

He is dead and
1600 or 8800 offered for t 
nothing will bo done. If you 
‘yes’ I will say nothing about it lu the 
courts and will see that you walk the 
streets a free woman yet. If you don't 
toll this it will bo worse for you. It is 
getting late. You are in a not and ain’t 
get out of it. ”

Up to this time sho had not seen Flora 
ay, who did not appear until after 

_ Alleged confession.
She did not answer and he kept, her 

there telling her that a confession would 
give her her liberty. Then again sho de
nied it. Clara I? ord 

t mo, tolll 1 _

ATHENS

Gallery wanted.

LEWIS & PATTERSONtel. bell.

* m"NT
161.

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.

Frank Wcst- gun with which to 
Constable Sumner of 

tgo had his suspicions aroused 
L-d the man in tho lockup. When 

if he was

McK and invested in a
shoot his pursuer, 
that vlllii 
and place
token Into custody, ho sold 
locked up the bricks would melt and set 
him free. The asylum authorities here 

communicated with and Guanl

BABCOCK’S ■I*

citizens of Athens a
T I?* I has leased the Ross Photograph Gall
*• * ■ ery and put in several first class ins

nS?nof ForOTteramoeMhPtoE”1"®"”1^ truments and having had a large ex- 
?SH’vû!tora*î“*a«'”™« W „ c ’ perience in some of the best galleries in 

rV JJOILROYRR 8.' Toronto and elsewhere is prepared to
----------------- xccute all orders to the satisfaction of

Special reductions on all

: course
cattle are to come in free, for tho Jaw dis
tinctly states wjiat tho tariff on cattlu 
■ball be.I Continuing her narrative, 

said: “He kept 'digging’ a 
me that It was no use my denying ... 
that ho would say nothing about it, and 
finally I said ‘I did it,’ I saw that he 
would keep mo there, and so I told him 
the story that I had heard Mrs. Crozier 
toll and as I saw he wanted mo to tell

Spring Millinery Opening will take 
place on W ednesday, April 3rd, 
and following days.

rig
McNeil went down and brought the es
caped lunatic back. Ho was one of the 
most violent men in the Institution. How a I laywr-iffht^W<»rk*.

---------- 7— - 1 A well known man about town sayji
H.n,mr]UM^"iCo,,grocers " "" 

here are well pleased with tho advances "It was an odd sight to jii ojpl,
to sugar duties dud say the Government ,vlm have rreconcelveil notions cpuconiine 
could not have selected better articles to , writing Hr.' Belasco’s hair win 
Increase tho duty on than It did. ns tho vj over.hla brov. He was gnawine 
changes will not bo felt liy consumers. nether lip with an air of Intense al»
Nearly all tho wholesale grocers had re- b|a cravat rtas loosened, l|is coal
celveil a hint that the duty on sugar ^ l lfi|, aml.'hls logs were wound 
would 1» raised and all had a large stock I aml|m| 1[la‘chalr wnj, nfrvous sinuosity, 
on hand. I j 1:u(i run jn 0n film unaware^, and did

•-------------------1;:. . ...... nut know he was at work. A large Ijihle
FARMERS UP IN ARMS. | ot wlll(.h b(, was littéral Willi ol!
Shcrin i, l.rle»g„..r,d with .1 sorts of enrtous odds and ends.' Then

_ ,, „ I I wus a lingo sliuet of -paper before him,
Smallpox I atient. ami he hold a blue'* pencil tightly clench-

Winchester. Ky., May 6-A pest house ’ (n hu rlK,lt Ink gells. mal eh
riot broke out hero yesterday. A colorei stjullls calendars, pens, booklSncwspaprr 
Prisoner in tho county JaUlhas smMlpox. c„ jn „nd H half dozen oflar small 
Lumber was secured and carpenters put I , , tswPr,, arrayed on opposing sidos ol 
to work on a post house five miles out JKbto^hwMr. Belasco elplniued.
Tho farmers turned out on masse annul ^ clm,„r„.rs to the play, and
with Winchesters. Tho carpenters had fo Swrf them so as to
almost completed the pest house before . tTectlvu labium [or tho close ot
the mob gathered. Armed meni weims a- "toak.o M en£ctl» Ç Commercial
tinned along all roads loading from W I .- “
Chester to tho pest house: The sheriff | Auxorciser. 
came out to protect* tho carpenters with a
largo posse and was driven back into I Common Sense
!«rho™”v"snbùrnaï' and'too‘tanners Shouldbe used in attempting to cure 
îm nil sides of the town are guarding tho that vcry*disagveeablc diseate, catarrh, 
roods expecting that tho smallpox pris- As catarrh originates in impurities in 
oner may be taken through their neigh- |,]ooc|v local applications can do no
borhood to some obscure locality, They manent K(XK1. The common sense
mmZtownftoteûnî^r ïetho.1 of treatment is to purily the 

trlcts, The sheriff, whoso rcsldonco is in blood, and for this purpose there is no 
the jail, has hls smallpox prisoner on his* .>repftvation superior to Hood’s Saisa- 
hands and cannot got out of town in any
direction. j jj0Od’s Pills cure constipation by

restoring j»eiistaltic action to the ali
mentary canal.

m . ■■

Addison Lodge A. O.U.W. patrons.
0 358 I work during the Christmas Holidays.

to—a

brethren welcomed.

it,”

B. W. FALKNER papers. Tho other lies were 
up out of Mrs. Crozler’s statements, 
it because Reburn threatened mo

BlXh^M'kI'r-
Athens, Dec, 17, *94.

the old adage
And theWANTEDi É.1

!

mi

“Youup, Reburn saying as ho loft her, 
stick to this and nothing am bo do
7°Next she told of her early days L_ 
dale and stated that of her knowledge she 
did not know Frank Westwood, fcshe had 
heard Mrs. Clarke’s children speak of 
him. She described the locality as It

was told with

Telephone 197
In Park-

1, n
! The Brockville Green-Houses.1

In her early days. The whole story 
remarkable clearness gnd 

aoouraey as to detail without hesitation 
or faltering. It made a profound sensa
tion in court, ; __

Toronto, May 0.—Interest in tho Clara 
Ford trial showed no abatement on Sat
urday. The prisoner came Into the dock 
looking bright and cheerful ami smiled 
pleasantly to the constable in attendance. 
In fact sho scorned more buoyant in spirit 
tba at any time since tho trial opened.

Evidence as to the woman’s character 
was introduced, .Mrs, Clark, who owned

THAT

It Takes nine Tailors to Hake a Min, liFAfft .
r^%r=ernSe£br^ AND CALFSKINS

you will hardly know yourself
when he gets through h» job. I Q McCRADY SONS
- N.xtdw » AimitroM Hou** *

TELEPHONE NO. 34»
Boxes of

I- been in Parkdale dressed as a manor old 
woman. She produced tho clothes and 
then Slemln asked her If she hnd a revol
ver. She thought then that their visit 
hnd something to do with the Westwood 
affair. She produced the revolver from a 
trunk where it had lain all summer, and 
some bullets. Then she told the story of 

, how she obtained It Three yeate agoJ. HAY « SONS, $
Brec It ville, Oat. /Center KIbr mm* Belfcaue Street.,
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